Place your message in the Playbill!

- Honor a cast member; congratulate the whole cast and crew, and show your support for performing arts!
- Promote your business to more than 2,000 attendees at one of the largest cultural centers in the nation, the Mexican Heritage Theater at the School of Arts & Culture, San Jose, California
- Gain visibility with families from throughout the greater Bay Area, including Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, San Benito and Alameda counties
- Support Mount Madonna School’s 42nd annual *Ramayana*, the longest-running production in the United States!

Reserve your message space today!

Tickets on sale April 15, 2020
All tickets reserved
$40 General Admission | $25 (18 and under)
Dress Circle $85
Dress Circle tickets include backstage tours, pre-show reception with hors d'oeuvres, intermission treats and the best seats in the house! Seating is limited.

www.MountMadonnaSchool.org/ramayana

Thursday, June 4 / 7pm dress preview
Friday, June 5 / 7pm performance
Saturday & Sunday, June 6–7 / 2pm matinees

Contact Jeevani Vince
408-847-2717 or jeevani.vince@mountmadonnaschool.org
www.MountMadonnaSchool.org
Be the Star On Stage!

On-Screen Messages
Engage a diverse audience, stand out in the community and increase your impact and reach with a captivating on-screen message!

Stand-Alone Message — $500

Screen Message — $300
with purchase of quarter page (or larger) playbill message

Full Page Message
6.25” x 7.75”

Black and White — $750
Special Placement, add $250
Color — $950
Premium Placement, add $300

Quarter Page Message
3” x 3.75”
(Vertical Only)

Black and White — $150
Color — $250

Half Page Message
6.25” x 3.75” (Horizontal Only)

Black and White — $275
Special Placement, add $125
Color — $450

Inside Front Cover or Back Page Placement, add $150

Eighth Page Message
3” x 1.75”

Black and White — $100
Color — $200

Quarter Page Message
3” x 3.75”
(Vertical Only)

Black and White — $150
Color — $250

Color — $250

Inside Front Cover or Back Page Placement, add $150

Stand-Alone Message — $500

Screen Message — $300
with purchase of quarter page (or larger) playbill message

On-Screen Messages
Engage a diverse audience, stand out in the community and increase your impact and reach with a captivating on-screen message!